10/30 - 11/3 | Share Your Story Social Media Campaign
Students, staff, faculty, alumni and any members of the UM community are encouraged to submit their first-gen stories through the QR code included below. These will be featured in our digital archive and on Instagram (@umfirstgen, @oamiumich, @umichdiversity)!

MONDAY 10/30 | 12 - 4pm | First-Gen College Week Kickoff
LOCATION: First-Gen Gateway (3rd floor of Student Activities Building)

TUESDAY 10/31 | 2 - 3pm | First-Gen on North
LOCATION: Duderstadt Connector Hall

WEDNESDAY 11/1 | 6 - 7:30pm | First-Gen College Students @ U-M Gratitude & Share Your Story Event
LOCATION: First-Gen Gateway

THURSDAY 11/2 | 5:30 - 7:30pm | First-Gen Mentor Meet
LOCATION: Student Activities Building

FRIDAY 11/3 | 12 - 1:30pm | First-Gen Day of Visibility with CAPS
LOCATION: Mason Hall at the Posting Wall

Check out all the events happening for First-Generation Celebration Week here: